
Message from Sheffield CCG and Primary Care Sheffield – Covid-19 update 26.3.20 

Dear colleagues  

Welcome to the primary care Covid-19 bulletin. We will work on improving the format of the bulletin 

going forward but for the time being we’ve added a linked content list at the start to try and make it 

a bit easier to navigate. 

Today’s contents: 

 PPE 

 Identifying high risk patients – clarification on the request sent earlier this week  

 An update from Primary Care Sheffield  

 Sheffield care home clinical educators 

 Patient Transport Service update  

 Message from Speech and Language - re: people who have had a laryngectomy and who 

have surgical voice restoration 

 

Guidance for GP Practices for suspected Covid-19 Patients  

Please see attached for guidance which aims to provide practical information on what PPE is 

required when and is based on current government guidance. 

Identifying high risk patients 

We have received some questions about how the patient identifiable data generated by the request 

sent to practices on 24 March to Andy Eames will be used. 

These will be passed to the Local Resilience Lead for Sheffield (Greg Fell Director of public health and 

lead for health protection).  The list will be cross referenced with people currently known to health 

and social care to ensure nobody is missing from services and that those who need it get support 

with shopping, medication deliveries etc. 

The information governance around this request is covered by the revised standing order to all 

health and care bodies to support the direct provision of health and social care in this 

unprecedented time.   

All data is being managed securely by CCG Information Leam, overseen by  our Information 

Governance lead and will be securely transmitted to the Council. 

The query has been developed in conjunction with one of the CCG Clinical Directors and has been 

approved by Gold Command. 

 



PCS update 

All latest statuses of services are available on primarycaresheffield.org.uk/coronavirus  

 We are trialling SystmOne and EMIS in two networks to support PCN business continuity. 

SystmOne works and is effectively the Out of Hours module used in Extended Access. The 

EMIS test will be in the next day or two. 

 We are also supporting the PCN CDs draw up their plans for mobilising network level Covid 

and non Covid sites 

For more information visit primarycaresheffield.org.uk/coronavirus/extended-access-service/ 

 A scaled-back version of community sexual & reproductive health services will be 

implemented from Monday 30 March in order to protect those aspects of the service 

considered critical, such as emergency contraception 

 The new service is explained fully on the website 

primarycaresheffield.org.uk/coronavirus/sexual-health/ 

 

Sheffield care home clinical educators 

The Clinical Educator Project mobilised in September 2019 to support care home staff to recognise 

deterioration earlier for their residents through training in order to improve communication with 

health professionals when calling the GP, YAS or 111.    

The number of care homes participating in this project has increased this week, and so please be 

aware that your practice may receive calls from these care homes to notify you of the NEWS score of 

deteriorating residents from the homes.  

The participating care homes are: Norton Lees Hall & Norton Lees Lodge, Scarsdale Grange, the 

Laurels and the Limes Care Home, Nightingales Care Home, Pingley Court, Prior bank,   Abbey 

Grange, Balmoral. 

Please see the attached document or contact Kath Hodges 07483107085 or kath.hodges@nhs.net 

for more information. 

Patient Transport Service (PTS) 

Today, as part of the wider response to Covid-19, Yorkshire Ambulance Service (YAS) has taken the 

step to suspend eligibility screening for PTS bookings on an interim basis.    Acute Trusts and other 

healthcare providers are now rapidly moving to curtail routine activity, meaning that all of those 

now seeking to travel will be for an urgent and essential need.   Furthermore, under social distancing 

guidance, public transport may not be a suitable alternative for many patients now and over the 

coming months.  Both of these factors have prompted the interim change in our approach to 

applying the national eligibility criteria.  

  

mailto:kath.hodges@nhs.net


This step will allow the service to streamline its processes and focus resources on supporting 

essential journeys and hospital discharges.  Beyond YAS, this step will reduce the administrative 

burden of eligibility and appeals on CCGs and Acute Trusts – freeing resources and supporting faster 

access to transport.   

This decision will be kept under review.    

Message from Speech and Language - re: people who have had a laryngectomy and who have 

surgical voice restoration (valves)  

In line with national Guidance concerning Covid-19 we are keen to avoid laryngectomy patients 

coming to the hospital for valve changes in the next 12 weeks.  Usual practice for a failing valve 

would be to see them in ENT out patients as quickly as possible for a valve change in order to 

maintain a seal between the oesophagus and the trachea and prevent aspiration of liquids. 

We are sending each person with a laryngectomy, who has a valve fitted for speaking, a letter 

advising them that if they have leakage through the valve they should: 

a)     Use the ‘plug’ that comes with the valve to block the shaft when eating and drinking 

b)    Take naturally thicker drinks or use a thickener in their drinks to avoid aspiration.  

We have asked them to contact you for a prescription if they do not usually need to use a thickener. 

If the valve has become misplaced/lost or the leakage is around the valve they have been asked to 

contact the CNS/ward directly as this will need direct management.    

Contacts: 

Jane Thornton (SLT) 0114 2712533 

Tracy White (CNS) 0114 2268776 

Best wishes 

James Barsby 

Commissioning and Contracts Manager 

 


